
WORLD’S DOINGS 
O f CURRENT WEEK

Brief Resume of General News 
from All Around the Earth.

UNIVERSAL HAPPENINGS IN A NUTSMP1

Live News Items of All Nations and 
Pacific Northwest Condensed 

for Our Busy Readers.

Three laborer* are  killed in a  cave-in 
in a mine near W allace. Idaho.

The police and fire departm ent*  of 
Anaonia, Conn., d iiperae  a crowd of 
6000 who a ta rted  a run on a  bank in 
th a t city .

A ttorney fo r th e  Southern Pacific de
clare« th a t th e  ra ilroad owna th e  tim 
ber and m ineral depoaita on th e  land 
g ran t, aa well aa th e  $2.60 per acre 
equity .

Woman su ffrag ists of C alifornia 
have aent a p e titio n  on ita way to  con
g ress u rg ing  national auffrage. The 
docum ent i* 18,833 fee t long and con
ta in s  600,000 namea.

I t  ia revealed by excavation« in Meaa 
Verde national park, Southw estern 
Colorado, th a t the  Cliff Dweller* had 
bu ilt m any fortifica tions for th e ir  pro
tec tion  aga in st possible enem ies.

The adm iralty  a t  London announced 
th a t in all p robability  the  B ritish  sub
m arine  K-7 had been sunk off tho  D ar
danelles. T hree officers and th e  crew 
of 25 are presum ed to  be prisoners.

The county aud ito r a t Spokane a t  a 
recen t m eeting  of the commisaionera, 
offered a resolu tion  to  reduce the  
e lective  officials’ sa laries, as well as 
those appointive, in order to  reduce 
th e  county budget.

An im perial ukase was issued a t 
P etrograd  calling  to the  colors reserves 
of th e  te rr ito ria l arm y. The senate  ia 
instructed  to  determ ine the  ages and 
num ber of th e  reserves and the  dls- 
tr ic ta  from  which they shall be called.

The land g ran t conference is being 
hold in Salem , O re., but no definite ac
tion  is taken as to  the  dis[x>sal of the 
trac ts , which, however, is a m a tte r  to 
be acted upon by congress, a rrord ing  
to  the  decision of th e  U. S. Suprem e 
court.

I t  is claim ed th a t word from  Ste- 
fanaaon, the  A rctic  explorer, who was 
lost in the  N orth, haa been received. 
Stefansaon and p a rty  le ft the  U nited 
S ta tes  early  in 1914 and when his ship 
waa found floating in an ice floe, a 
derelic t, all hope of his sa fe ty  was 
abandoned.

L ike th e  cost of living, th e  cost of 
hunting  and fishing has soared, lie- 
cause of the  w ar, th ere  has been a 
general advance in the price of rifles 
and shotguns of from  5 to  10 per cent 
and cartridges now cost 11 per cent 
more than  last year. Kish creela, 
which are  made in France, have gone 
up 60 per cent.

An unofficial bu t tru stw o rth y  report 
says e lectricians m aking a prelim inary 
exam ination of th e  subm arine K-4, lost 
outside Honolulu harbor March 25, but 
now in drydock, discovered th a t  the 
fuses on all four b a tte rie s  hail been 
blown out, ind icating  th a t th is was the 
cause of the  d isa s te r which resu lted  in 
th e  death  of her crew  of 22 men.

In a d ispatch from  A m sterdam  Reu
t e r ’s correspondent sa y s : “ A tele
gram  from  Ameland, Holland, says 
th a t  only th ree  of five Zeppelins which 
W ednesday n igh t sailed w estw ard re
turned Thursday, flying In an easterly  
d irec tio n .”

Since the beginning of tho w ar 84 
persons have been a rrested  by the 
Swiss au tho rities on the charge of be
ing spies. The arrests , m ade in v a ri
ous towns, were m ostly of A ustrians 
and Germ ans. A t Lausanne recently  
th ree  spies, th e ir  leader a  Germ an, 
were sentenced to a y e a r 's  im prison
m ent and to pay heavy fines.

Wong Doo K ing, a Chinese famous 
in San Francisco as a h ighbinder, 
whom the im m igration au th o ritie s  for 
years have tried  to  expel from  th is 
country, m ust go a t last. The order 
for his deportato in  was signed a f te r  
th e  case had hung undecided fo r many 
m onths, w ith the Chinese using every 
legal device to stay  otf the  decision.

More R ritiah gold, nearly  five and 
one-half m illions of dollars in sove
reigns, has arrived  here aboard the 
Oceanic liner Sonoma from  A ustralian 
bankers. Including th is shipm ent the 
to ta l of B ritish  money received here 
from  A ustra lia  and New Zealand since 
Ju n e  30 approxim ates $20,000,000. 
Karly nex t m onth $8,000,000 more is 
expected.

T hreaten ing  le tte rs  have been re
ceived by the  Anglo-French financial 
commission which is in th is  country 
seeking a large  loan.

W ashington will insist on th e  abso
lu te recall of l>r. Dumbs, th e  Hun- 
ga ria -A u stria  m ilita ry  a ttach e , who 
attem pted  to  incite  s tr ik e s  in th is 
country.

Two bottles, believed to  contain  a 
high explosive, were found on th s  
steam ship  Lapland, of the  W hite S ta r 
line, a t her p ier in the  N orth  river. 
New York. The Lapland waa to  sail 
fo r Liverpool.

The Rritiah steam ship  I^o n ard e , the 
first vessel to  c lear from th is port for 
Vladivostok by way of th e  Panam a 
canal, sailed W ednesday for the  S iber
ian port. F ifteen  locomotive* and 
6000 ton* of steel ra ils  comprised the 
cargo, valued a t about $676,000.

Following com plainta by m em bers of 
th e  Civic Im provem ent association, 
spooning in the  lobby of th e  c ity  hall 
a t  Aberdeen. W asb., baa been declared 
a nuisance by th e  police. H erea fte r 
I t  will be prohibited. The lobby is 
used for a  free  reading and m ag a t ins 
room.

TRENCH AND ENGLISH WOULD
BORROW BILLION IN AMERICA

New Y ork—The present plan of the  
jo in t Anglo-French financial comm is
sion, i t  was reported Tuesday n ight, is 
to borrow $1,000,000,000 in th e  U nited 
S ta tes  on s tra ig h t B ritish  and French 
governm ent bonds w ithout any col
la te ra l w hatever.

I f  th is  vast sum of money is ob
tained, i t  was said, i t  is to be spent to 
the  last cent in the U nited S ta te s  in 
paym ent for cotton, w heat and m eat 
and m any commodity shipm ents, in
cluding munition* of war. I t  will, 
therefo re , in the  opinion of financial 
au tho rities, be classed as a comm ercial 
loan.

W hether the  neu tra lity  of the  U n it
ed S ta te s  would be questioned in case 
the  bankers financing the  m ammoth 
loan should accept s tra ig h t B ritish  and 
French governm ent notes as th e ir  se
cu rity  has been given serious consider
ation. I t  was said th a t  th e  financiers 
fam ilia r w ith the  plan had every  re a 
son to  believe th a t the  W ashington ad
m in istra tion  would not in te rfere .

The foregoing was the  unanim ous 
opinion of many of the  scores of prom
inen t bankers from  New York and 
th e  chief c ities of th e  country, who 
have v isited  the  commission a t its 
headquarters here during  the  th ree  
days of its  stay  in th is city . As to its 
correctness, the  m em bers of the  com
m ission declined positively to  com
m ent. All th a t the  commission cared 
to publish as au th o rita tiv e  was voiced 
by Lord Resiling, its  chairm an, who 
received newspaperm en ft r  th e  first 
tim e.

“ We are  not in a position to  m ake a 
s ta tem en t a t th e  p resen t tim e, ”  Lord 
Reading said, “ because we are  study
ing the  conditions in New York and 
elsew here in re la tion  to Am erican ex 
change on London and Paris. We have 
received a considerable num ber of per
sons, prom inent bankers and o ther 
gentlem en who are  in te rested  in the 
s ta b ility  of exchange.

“ The one th in g  th a t  is s tr ik in g  
about it is th a t everybody ia agreed, as 
one would expect, in the g rea t im port
ance to  be a ttrib u ted  to reg u la tin g  the 
exchange so as to provide m ore stab le  
conditions i.ian has been th e  case re 
cently.

“ The sudden and considerable drop 
in the  exchange na tura lly  d istu rbs and 
m ust d is tu rb  comm ercial re la tions be
tw een  th e  countries — th e  U nited 
S ta tes and G reat B rita in  and Prance — 
inasmuch as it m akes i t  so difficult to  
see ahead w nat the  ra te  of exchange 
will be, and moreover, because na tu r
ally  i t  m akes such a m ateria l d iffer
ence in the  prices to  be received by 
th e  A m erican and the  prices to be paid 
by th e  K nglishm an and Frenchm an.”

Canada to Make Big Guns.
O ttaw a, O n t.—Canada is to tak e  up 

the  m anufacture  of field guns and 
how itxers for the  B ritish  governm ent, 
it was announced here. This was de
cided on a t a m eeting  of prom inent 
sta tesm en and bankers w ith General 
S ir Sam uel Hughes, m in iste r of m ili
tia , and General Mahan, of the  B ritish  
war office. No a rtille ry  ever haa been 
made in Canada, but a com m ittee was 
appointed to  organise factories to 
handle the  business. The m anner in 
which Canada haa filled orders for 
shells led to  the  pro(iosal th a t a rtille ry  
be fab ricated  here.

Belgian H ellef Sh ip  Sunk, 
Ixmdon A dispatch  to  R eu te r’s T el

egram  company from  Muiden, Holland, 
say s: "T h e  s team er Pomona reports
th a t a t 10 o'clock Tuesday m orning it 
w itnessed the sink ing  of a B ritish  
s team er which was flying the  signals 
of th e  Belgian re lie f com m ittee. Ten 
of the  crew  of the  steam er w ere res
cued by steam  tra w le rs .”

The staff of H erbert C. Hoover, 
chairm an of the Am erican Belgian re
lief commission, ia Investig a tin g  the 
report, but has not been able as ye t to 
confirm it.

Russian A ttack " S e r io u s .” 
B erlin— Leonard A delt, th e  w ar cor

respondent of th e  T ag eb la tt, w ith  the 
A ustrian  headquarters, in a dispatch  
reports th a t the  R u ssiin  resistance  on 
th e  S ereth  r iv e r has assum ed a m ost 
serious aspect and indicates th a t  the 
new comm ander has been ordered to  
hold th e  rem aining Russian positions 
in G alicia. The Russians, th e  corre
spondent says, a re  reso rting  to  counter 
a ttack s, which are  g iv ing  G eneral 
Count von B ethm er’a arm y much hard 
work on both flanks on th e  upper and 
lower Sereth  river.

Roumania Is Mobilising.
Athena It is reported  in diplom atic 

c ircles here th a t th e re  haa been a 
heavy m obilization of Roum anian 
troops, including several reg im en ts of 
cavalry, to  face an unexpected concen
tra tio n  of A ustrians, which is d irected  
presum ably against Roumania. R ail
road traffic in N orthw estern  Roum ania 
is declared to  have been suspended in 
favor of troop m ovements. All horses 
have been requisitioned. The second 
series of reserves are  now w ith the  
colors.

T urkish  Town Is Aflame.
Ixmdon The town of Phocaea, Asia 

Minor, 25 miles northw est of Sm yrna, 
is reported to be in flames. A R euter 
d ispatch from Athens sav* l* is in
ferred  th a t the  T urks a re  destroying 
coast towns and re tir in g  in to  the  in
te rio r  in expectation of the  fall of the  
Dardanelles.

Dr. Dumb* Packing G oods.
Lenox, Mass. The am bassador of 

A ustria-H ungary , Dr. C onstantin  Theo
dor Dumha, whose recall was request
ed by President W ilson, is p reparing  
to  leave his sum m er home here w ith in  
o short tim e.

Snow  Fell* in M ontana.
T renton. N. D. Snow from  tw o to 

six inches in depth has fallen in North 
D akota and E astern  Montana, much of 
it m elting  as it fell through th e  night. 
Most, of th e  g ra in  in th is  region still is 
unthreshed.

H sat Kills Sia In O hio.
C leveland, O .— Four persons w ere 

p rostra ted  ami the  death  of six  chil
dren was a ttrib u ted  to  heat Tuesday. 
The tem p era tu re  waa a t 97 degrees, 
the  h o tte st day of the  year.

SIEEANSSON SENDS 
WORD TO WORLD

Arctic Explorer, Long Thought 
Lost, Seeks New Lands.

POLAR REGION MYSiERY IS HIS GOAL

Thirteen of Crew Have Perished in 
Polar Hardships— Explorations 

of New Land to Continue.

Nome, A lasska—V ilhjalm ur S tefans- 
son, chief of th e  C anadian governm ent 
exploring and surveying expedtion th a t 
le ft V ictoria  in June, 1913, and who 
se t out afoot over th e  ice w ith  two 
companions from  the  shore of N orth
eas te rn  A laska in M arch, 1914, to  seek 
new lands in uncharted  seas, did not go 
to  his death , as the  world had begun to 
fear, bu t found th e  new land. The 
only hardships endured were those of 
short rations, he aaya.

Stefansaon ia w in tering  a t  Banks 
Land, where he haa a large  power 
schooner and a sm all one. He plans 
to  explore th is  new te rr ito ry  during  
th e  w inter, and nex t sum m er pene
tra te  fa rth e r  Into the  region of m ys
te ry  betw een A laska and th e  N orth 
Pole, where no ship has ever gone.

The power schooner Ruby arrived  
from  lie rschel Island Saturday w ith 
d ispatches from  StefanBson to his gov
ernm ent, in which he om its references 
to the  perils of the  journeys on th e  ice 
and gives space to  th e  scientific re 
su lts achieved. He seems to have 
been quite  unaw are of the  anxiety  bis 
long absence aroused.

The southern or Anderson wing of 
the  expedition is pursuing its  scien
tific work in th e  M ackenzie delta , and 
reports no m ishap except the  death  of 
Engineer Dan Blue, of tho power boat 
Alaaka. This is the  th irte en th  death  
among m em bers of th e  expedition.

E igh t men perished on the  ice while 
try in g  to  reach W rangell Island, a f te r  
the  Karluck waa crushed. Two died 
of «curvy on W rangell Island. A noth
e r accidentally  shot and killed him self 
there . A nother in th e  Macknziee 
country w ent insane while lost and 
com m itted suicide by ahooting.

C aptain C ottle, of the  Ruby, said 
th a t Stefansaon had accomplished the 
purpose for which hia hazardous jo u r
ney was undertaken. He discovered a 
continuance of th e  continental shelf 
several degreea w est of Banks Land, 
and bis purpose in the  near fu tu re  is 
to ascerta in  the  ex ten t of new land he 
discovered southw est of P a tr ic k ’s 
Land. T his required two perilous 
tripe  northw ard on the  ice.

Great Iron Industry Center on
Pacific (oast Is Forecast

San Francisco—The fu tu re  of the 
Pacific Coast as an iron and steel pro
ducing cent"? was p ictured  as not fa r 
d is tan t by J .  W. Beckman, of San 
Francisco, in a paper read before the 
Am erican In s ti tu te  of E lectrical E n
gineers.

“ T here is no reason why th e  Pacific 
Coast, w ith  plenty of high-grade iron 
ores, cheap fuel, natural gas, oil and 
charcoal, and imm ense hydro-electrical 
power po ten tia lities , should not be a 
g rea t iron-producing cen ter of the 
w orld,”  Mr. Beckman said.

“ All the  necessities fo r extensive 
teel m anufactu ring  and allied indus

tr ie s  a re  to  be found on the Pacific 
Coast in ores su itab le  for alloys. Un
usual iron ore depoaita a re  held here, 
and the  quality  of some of th e  ore can 
com pete w ith  some of the  best Swed
ish ores.

“ The tim e  is not fa r  d is tan t when 
the products of the  section will figure 
largely  on the  w orld’s m ark e ts .”

New Canal R ecord  M ade.
W ashington, D. C .— New traffic rec

ords were se t in  th e  Panam a canal 
durn ig  Ju ly , 170 ocean-going vessels 
m aking th e  passage of th e  w aterw ay. 
T hat was 66 per re n t g ea te r  than  the 
average traffic of preceding months. 
R eports th a t much of th e  trad e  o rig 
inated  in inland c ities was in te rp reted  
by officials aa show ing th a t the  cost of 
tran sp o rta tio n  by ocean and though the 
w aterw ay was so low as to enable 
steam ships to  absorb in th e ir  ra tes  all 
or part of th e  ra il charges to  and from 
the  seaboard.

T urk ish  Abuse C onfirm ed.
New York The A m erican Board of 

Com m issioners of Foreign Missions 
has announced th a t i t  “ has a t hand 
abundant and undeniable evidence”  j 
confirm atory of news of persecution of 
C hristians in T urkey. This evidence 
comes not from  m issionaries, but from 
o ther sources. Condition* a re  appall- | 
ing and ind ica te  a ’’system atic  and 
desperate  effort on the  p a rt of the 
ru lers o f Turkey to  w ipe out th e  Ar- J 
m edians.”  The uprising  in Van, 
prior to  th e  occupation of th a t city  by j 
the  Russians, has given th e  p re tex t.

S ta tion  A gents Get Rise.
St. 1a>u Is —All sta tio n  agen ts and 

teleg raphers throughout th e  W abash 
R ailroad system  will receive sa lary  in
creases of 9 per cent, beginning w ith 
Novem ber 1. i t  was announces! a t the  
executive offices here. In addition the 
w orking day of xfstion agent* w ill be 
reduced from  12 to  10 hours and te le 
g raphers will work e igh t hours a  day. 
O vertim e pay will he increased from  j 
26 to  36 cents an hour. The payroll j 
will be increased by $40,000 annually.

P a p e r Money Increased .
W ashington, D. C .-  Improved busi

ness conditions a re  indicated by th s  in
crease in dem ands fo r paper money, 
according to  T reasury departm ent offi
cials. To m eet th e  demand Secretary  
McAdoo authorized th e  d ire rtn r  o f the  
bureau of engrav ing  and p rin tin g  to  
increase th e  daily  output of paper - 
money by 250,000 sheets.

OREGON STATE NEWS
(Sunday Closing Law Held

Valid by State Supreme Court!
Salem —C onstitu tionality  of the  Sun

day closing law was upheld by Juaice 
B urnett, of th e  Suprem e court, when 
he reversed the  decision of C ircuit 
Judge  Morrow in th e  case of the  S ta te  
ag a in st Leigh E. Nichols, appealed 
from  Lane county. Nichols was 
chargeu w ith keeping his c igar store 
open Sunday.

T hat th e  decision may resu lt in a 
m ore s tr in g en t enforcem ent of the 
s ta te  law p roh ib iting  th e  keeping open 
on Sunday of any "s to re , shop, gro
cery, bowling alley, b illiard  room, or 
tipp ling  house . . .  or any place of 
am usem ent”  is believed prov vble by 
a tto rneys and o thers here who have 
studied it. The-law exem pts from  its 
provisions th ea ters , drug  stores, doc
to rs ’ ofUces, undertakers, livery  stab le  
keepers, butchers and bakers.

In the  a ttack  upon th e  constitu tion
a lity  of the  sta tu te , a tto rney  fo r N ich
ols contended th a t i t  was v io la ting  sec
tion  20 of a rtic le  of th e  s ta te  constitu 
tion, which declares th a t  “ no law shall 
be passed g ran tin g  to  any c itizen  or 
class of citizens, p riv ileges or im m uni
ties which, upon th e  sam e term s, shall 
not equally  belong to  all c itizens. ”  
T hat the  m easure also was con trary  to 
the  14th am endm ent to  the  Federal 
constitu tion  was alleged.

Oregon State to Display at Show.
For th e  second tim e Oregon counties 

and com m unities are  invited  to par
tic ip a te  in the M anufac tu rers’ & Land 
Products Bhow a t Portland. The g re a t 

| fall exposition will open In th e  Armory 
i and special buildings on October 25 
and close Novem ber 13.

A lready more than  a dozen counites 
have asked for space. The exposition 
comes a t  a tim e of the  year when all 
county fa irs  and th e  S ta te  F a ir  a t 
Salem  a re  over, and the  ag ricu ltu ra l 
and horticu ltu ra l d isplays will show 
the  g rea tn ess  of th e  s ta te  along these 
lines.

The exposition will he presented by 
the  cham ber of commerce and the m an
agem ent haa decided to give space free  
to  «11 counties or com m unities in the  
s ta te  d esiring  to m ake a display. Low 
fa re s  will prevail on steam , e lectric  
and boat lines and m any Oregon c ities 
and tow ns will have special days a t 
the  exhibition .

This y ear the exh ib its will be so a r 
ranged and displayed as to  give the  
consum er a  correct idea of w hat O re
gon grow s and has fo r sale. W hile 
th e  show is in progress consum er will 
m eet producer and th e  d isc rim inating  
buyer w ill be in a position to  learn 
the  location, qua lity  and v a rie ty  of 
soil products in which they are  in te r
ested.

The exposition will be the  d irec t 
m eans of c rea tin g  a demand fo r cer
ta in  a rtic les  in which counties of the 
s ta te  specialize, besides c rea tin g  m any 
new m arkets . The vast a rray  of e x 
h ib its  will also be of g re a t help to 
prospective hom eseekers and will pre
sen t to  them  a tru th fu l lesson in Ore
gon geography.

Thousands of v isito rs w ill be in 
Portland en route to  or re tu rn in g  from 
the C alifo rn ia  exposition a t th e  tim e 
the  land show ia in progress, and the  
exh ib its  of the  soil will be viewed by 
people from  alm ost every s ta te  in th e  
Union. Severra l hundred farm ers 
from  E aste rn  Hnd Middle W estern  
s ta te s  w ill v is it the  exposition en 
rou te  to  San Francisco  to  see « hat 
Oregon land produces.

Roseburg Work to Start.
R oseburg—T hat actual construction  

work on thu proposed ra ilroad from  
Roseburg to  the  line of th e  Um pqua 
N ational fo rest reserve and the  saw 
m ill which is to  be erected  east of th is 
c ity  w ill begin w ith in  the  nex t few 
weeks was th e  assertion  of C. L. Se- 
lecm an, of W ashington, D. C., who 
arrived  here as th e  official represen
ta tiv e  of Kendall Bros., of P ittsb u rg . 
Pa. Mr. Selecm an will estab lish  offices 
here soon and will d irec t Kendall 
B ros.' investm ents in th is  vicin ity .

Surveying on th e  ra ilroad  will be 
resum ed W ednesday. S. A. Kendall. 
J .  L. Snyder and Mr. McKelvey, who 
are  a s so c ia te d  in the en terp rise , are 
expected to  a rriv e  here in a  few  days.

Aged T ree  Yields Exhibit.
Q uinaby—From  a tre e  65 years old, 

W illiam  H. Eagn, of M ountain View 
Farm , will send a box of apples to the 
Panama- Pacific exposition. P lanted  in 
1849 by John I^m en , th e  tin y  tre e  has 
grown to  a height of 60 feet, w ith  a 
50-foot spread to  its  branches, and 
from  which m ore than  50 bushels of 
apples will he harvested . The tre e  is 
hale and hearty  and haa m issed only a 
few years w ith a heavy crop sines 
Mr. Egan has taken  note of it. Pears 
from  a  50-year-old tre e  w ill form  a 
pa rt of the  in te res tin g  exh ib it.

Lack o f G uard Blam ed.
Salem  F ailu re  of those a rran g in g  

th s  excursion over the  Columbia R iver 
H ighw ay Septem ber 6 to  sta tio n  a 
flagman at the  Rock wood ro sd —O.-W . 
R. A N. com pany's crossing or to  no- j 
tify  th e  ra ilroad  of th e  unusual traffic 
to  pass th a t way, is held by th e  S ta te  j 
Public Service commission as a con- , 
tr ib u tin g  cause of the  accident i n 1 
which Charlp* R. R ay, of F reew ater. 
O r., and Ixniise W illiam s, of Portland, 
w ere killed, when they w ere struck 
by a tra in . A crossing hell ie to  be 
installed  a t once.

.¿K  GELETT DURGE
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SYNOPSIS.

H all B o n is te lle , ar tist-p h o to g ra p h er  
»repare* for th e d a y ’* work In h li  atiidio. 
Me la rem inded  by F lod le  F ish er . hta aa- 
-i-Tant, o f  a p arty  he ia to  g iv e  in th e  
atudto th a t n ig h t and w arned  th a t hia  
■'p-.neaa 1* In bod fin an cia l shap e. Mr. 
D orem us, a tto rn ey  and Juatice o f  th e  
peso« , ca ll*  an d  Inform s H a ll th a t hi*  
I’n* |e  John * w ill haa le ft  him  |4.OiA0*S on 
con d ition  th a t he m a n y  b efore  h ie tw en -  
iv -e ig h th  b irth d ay , w h ich  begin* at mtd- 
n lsh t th a t n ig l 1 Mr*. R en a  R o ya lton  
call*  at tt,a s tu d io  and H all a sk s  her to 
m arry him  a t once. She sp a r s  fur tim e

Exhibit* Being G athered .
S ta te  F a ir Grounds, S a lem - O. E. 

F rey tag , superin tendent of th e  pa
vilion, a rrived  W ednesday from  San 
Francisco, and went a t once to  W ash
ington amt Yam hill counties to  secure 
exhibit*  for th e  forthcom ing S ta te  
fa ir . Mr. F rey tag  ha* been a t the  ex 
position a t San Francisco ever since 
the  opening, having charge of th e  a g 
ricu ltu ra l exh ib its  for the  s ta te  as well 
as being the  rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
W illam ette  valley counties there.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

"Mercy, Hall! Not here! Not now! 
Not y e t!” She took a few steps from 
him, and tu rned  to look him over, 
even as he had looked a t her. She 
looked as a  woman looks at a hat In a 
m illiner’», then  shook he r head, aa If 
she were not sure  it was becoming 
"No. Hall, I’m afraid I m ust b a re  a  lit
tle time. I can ’t decide Ju»t now—” 

"R ena!"
"No, Hall. You m ust be patient, 

dear. Give me a week—”
"See h e re !” Hall spoke deliberately. 

“W ill you let me know tonight? You’re 
coming to my party  here, tonight, 
a ren ’t you?”

"W hy, ye*. I wa*.”
"W ill you give me your answ er 

then?"
She hung fire for a moment. Hall 

gave a gesture  of agony—It was hi* 
suprem e effort and had a touch of 
genius. Mrs. Royalton, seeing, cap it
ulated. "W ell, then, all right, to
night.”

Hall tried  again for an em brace— 
even while repulsing him she let him 
tas te  her lips, then she feebly pushed 
him away. "Oh, 1’ il, you m ustn ’t! 
Not yet, anyw ay—you know I haven’t 
accepted /ou , yet. Oh, 1 can ’t decide. 
I’ve got to th ink  It all over calm ly.” 

“Lord, not calmly, R ena!" he ex
claimed He gazed sadly a t his shoes. 
“The suspense will be te rr ib le !"  he 
said, and with elaborate  em phasis, 
’’my d a rlin g !’’

"Oh, ’F a in t h ea rt ne’er won fair 
lady!’ ” Mrs. Royalton seemed fully 
two inches ta ller than  when she had 
come In. “Now, I m ust go, Hall. Good- 
by!" She held out her hand, an em
press to a slave He kissed It with 
fervor. And with th a t she smiled, and 
walked out.

For ten m inutes Flodle had stood 
stealth ily  by the door, try ing  to listen. 
She had barely tim e to spring  back to 
her desk.

"Good by, Miss F ish e r!” Mrs. Royal
ton paused condescendingly. "I think 
If you used alinoud cream  for your 
face It m ight do It a  g reat deal of 
good Try one of those wrinkle-bands, 
why don’t  you! T hey 're  really  very 
efficacious." She sw ished Into the 
dressing  room to put on her veil.

Flodle w aited a m om ent In scornful 
silence, then  burst Into the studio to 
find H a 'l gazing In a stupor out the 
window, hands in pockets, a scowl on 
his face "W hat did she say?” she 
whispered. Hall d idn 't hear. "W hat 
did aha say, Mr. B onistelle!” Flodle 
was perishing of suspense.

Hall walked to the  couch and 
dropped down, shaking his head 
“She wanted time. Tim e! Confound 
It—the only thing 1 haven 't got! 
W hat d'you th ink  of th a t! I feel as if 
I'd done a week's washing! I’m all 
used up! Say. Flodle, It tak es lots 
of energy to  propose, did you know 
th a t?”

Flodle regarded him wistfully. “I 
should th ink  It would—especially 
when you don 't m ean It.”

"Oh, I m ean It all right. I'll stand 
for It. Four millions! Lord, why 
wouldn’t  I mean it?  I’d mean any
th in g !"

”1 m ean when you don 't really love 
her, Mr. Bonistelle. I don 't see how 
you could do it. I could never do 
anything like th a t!"

"W ell, you ought to be glad you 
don’t have to Flodle U nfortunately , 1 
do. Why. sh e ll  m ake a good wife, 
won't she? I don’t say I love her, ex
actly ; but. well, I've alw ays liked 
Rena Royalton. She's a good fellow. 
She's got th e  looks, and the  style, and 
the family connections and everything.
I w ouldn't be a bit asham ed of her as 
Mrs Bonistelle. W hat's th s  m atte r 
with you, Flodle? You look so queer! 
Ill or any th ing ,”

“Oh, I'm all r ig h t!” Flodle smiled 
b itterly . “Only—only—”

"W ell, I’ll be hanged! Why. any
body would th ink  it was you who were 
In a hole, not me. Lord. I thought you 
cared enough for me to help me o u t!"

She moved Instinctively toward 
him ; lnatlnctlvely she withdrew. "Oh.
I do. really  I do. Mr. Rontstelle! How 
can I help you? Tell m e!"

"W ell, w hat am I going to do If Mrs 
Royalton refuaes me By Jove! Juat 
th ink  of Its being In th a t wom an's 
power to cost me four and a half m il
lions! It's  ou trageous!"

"D on't you let her, Mr. B onistelle!" 
Flodle broke out eagerly. "Oh. It Isn 't 
right. Surely th ere 's  some o ther way 
—a b e tte r way than that, Mr. Boni- i 
s te lle !"

"A b e tte r way? W hat d'you m ean?" 
Hall looked a t her. puzzled.

Flodle screw ed up her courage, and 
reached gently for hia hand But. no. 
she d idn 't quite dare  take It. H er

own fell. Instead, caressingly, but un
seen, upon his sleeve.

"Oh, Mr. Bonistelle.” she pleaded, 
“you ought to h a re  som eone who 
really cares for you—who really  loves 
you, you know who would love you 
alw ays Someone who knows how good 
you are! Don't tie  yourself up to a 
woman Ilka th a t—why. she 's five years 
older than  you are, Mr. Bonistelle— 
she’s middle-aged, a lm ost—and she's 
been m arried before, too! Why. you 
want youth, Mr. Boniatelle—and fresh 
n ess—and—“

“Can I corns In?" A high cheerful j 
voice In terrup ted  them . Both tu rned  I 
suddenly tow ard th e  doorway to the
office.

CHAPTER IV.

T here, stand ing  betw een th e  por
tieres, was a  young woman looking In, j
unem barrassedly , with a careless 
sm ile on her face. She was the  so rt of 
girl who affects extrem es In style, and 
fits to he r slim neas tb s  sp o rtiest odd 
hats, the s tra igh test, narrow est, sh o rt
est sk irts. But they well became her; 
th ere  was a not unpleasan t m asculine 
note In her a ir  and costum e—a brisk
ness and confidence th a t spoke of golf 
and tennis, horss or boats. W ithout 
being too pretty , she had finely cut, 
sharp  features, a  long nose, g ray  eyea, 
a deft chin. She waa moat distinctly  
a New York type, trim  as a  cu tte r, I 
c lean and freah as a hound. If Mrs. 
Royalton had been willowy-.anguor- 
ous, supersentlm ental, suave, the  crisp i 
and coo! newcom er was as easily care
less as a  boy. She waited, with an 
arch, som ew hat am used expression, 
for an invitation to enter.

“Oh—Miss Daily»! Oood m orning!" 
Hall called out and walked toward 
her. "Say. would you m ind waiting 
Just a m inute?”

"S u re !"  said Carolyn Dally». She 
waved he r hand Jauntily, and re trea ted
to th e  office.

Hall re tu rned  to Flodle and stared  
a t he r dram atically . Flodle trem bled 
Finally he pounded the tab le  with one 
s troke  of his fist. "By Jove!” He 
nodded em phatically.

"Oh, Mr. B onistelle—you don 't mean 
—’’ Flodle looked unspeakable things.

He pointed to the door to the  office, 
"T here 's the girl, right la  th ere! Caro
lyn Daily»! Why didn’t  we th in k  of 
her before?"

Flodle winced as If he had struck 
her In the face. Then she burst forth 
like a w aterfall. "Oh, no, no! Let ms 
tell you, Mr. Bonistelle! She's too 
m annish, Mr. Bonistelle, Miss Dally* 
Is—you want a fem inine woman, Mr. 
Bonistelle— you know—one who can 
care for you and look a f te r  you, and 
see th a t you get up and keep your ap
pointm ents and—oh. d e a r—can 't you 
see— ?’’ She looked a t him, saw he j 
was not listening, made ano th er effort, 
m ore hysterical. In sheer despair. "Oh. 
Mr. Bonistelle, why, Miss Dallys cares 
m ore for dog* and autom obiles than  
she does for you. Mr. Bonistelle— Mr 
Bonistelle— " Flodle took him by the 
coat lapel Im pressively. "She sm okes 
c ig a re tte s !”

Hall laughed and chucked her under 
the chin. "Oh, th a t 's  all right! Lord, 
Flodle, I don’t want to  m arry  a house
keeper, you know. Why, I’ll be a mil
lionaire. I'll have servan ts to do all 
that. My wife will have to know a ! 
th ing  or two, you know, society, and 
m anners ar.d taste . Carolyn Is right 
In It. Collegs education, m usic and 
everyth ing I need—drives a car. plays 
polo—bridge—swim s and shoots—why. 
Lord, I'd be proud to death  of her. You 
go righ t In and tell her I'm  ready.”

Again Flodle flinched. She gave him 
one hungry look and sta rted  for the of
fice. Then a  new thought stabbed her 
She turned. "W hat If Mrs. Royalton I 
should say yes? W hat If she should?"

Hall suddenly cam e to his senses | 
"Say, by Jove! T hat would be a mix- 
up. wouldn't It! 1 hadn’t thought of 
th a t a t all." He dropped down on a 
chair and looked a t her hopelessly.

Did Flodle see. a t th e  prospect of 
such an entanglem ent, a fa in t hope for i 
her own chances? H er face, for a mo
m ent. lighted. It was anyone, now, to 
beat Mrs. Royalton. Flodle foresaw  
th a t ’Carolyn Dallys alone could help ; 
her. Yes, he m ust propose to Carolyn, j 
H er voice cam e artfully  sm ooth and 
sweet.

"You could hatch up a quarrel, 
couldn 't you—perhaps you could tell 
he r som ething horrid—or do som e
th ing—well, you know !”

"O r you could. Couldn't you. Flo- 
die? You've helped me out before. 
You're clever. You know women.”

Flodle was a new crea tu re  now The 
prim itive woman la her was aroused. 
She smiled—but It r a s  ao unlike Flo- 
d le 's sunny smile— It was electric. She 
nodded sagely.

"W ell then, I’ll take a  chance, any
way. Lord. I think I've got a  right to 
m ake aa good a  choice aa 1 can. if I 
have to be m arried to order! I don 't j 
see why 1 should ruin my whole life J 
Just because I happened to see Mrs. j 
Royalton first I You tell Carolyn I ’m 
all ready."

Flodle nodded, with a  hard look la 
her eyes. "All right.” she said slowly, 1 
and gulped som ething down " It’i  yoar

fu n era l!"  She walked alowly back to 
tha  office and gave Mias Dallys the  
m essage, then  sa t down dism ally a t 
her desk and bid her face In her hands 
Steadily th a  te a rs  dropped down upon 
th e  b lo tte r; a t regu lar In tervals Flo- 
d le 's  shoulders rose  and fell as her 
em otion sw ayed her. Bhe began te  
dab a t her eyes with h sr  handksr- 
cblef.

Carolyn Dallys, lltba. free, long-lag
ged. walked Into the  studio  with easy
unconsclousnesi. "Hello. H a ll!” T here  
waa alw ays a  half-concealed chuckle 
In he r voice. "Got those proofs ready, 
old m an? Darn you If you hav en 't I"

"Really, Carolyn, I've been awfully 
rushed, I haven’t had a—som ething 
very Im portan t cam e up today."

"Oh. you can cu t all iuu t cut, Hall. 
The sim ple reason la you 're lazy. And 
I'd Ju it begun to  believe th a t th e  little  
girl out there ." she nodded h e r head 
tow ard th e  office, "had succeeded In 
m aking you work. Well, never mind, 
1 can go som ew here else."

"Oh, come now! T hey’ll be ready 
tonight, I prom ise you. Perhaps th is 
afternoon, even. The fact la, 1 Just 
haven 't been In th e  mood to develop 
the plates, th a t 's  a ll.”

She nodded, sm iling. "A rtistic  tem 
peram ent, eh? W ell, It's becom ing! I 
suppose 1’U have to wait. Say. Mrs. 
Royalton seem ed to have an Idea th a t  
she  was the  only one Invited to your 
party , and when she found I was com
ing tonight, she was Juat a  b it—wall, 
a s te is tlc .”

Hall saw hia chance and opened the 
cam paign w ith energy. "Lord, the  
idea!" be  exclaim ed. "As If I wouldn't 
have you If 1 had anybody! Why, you 
alw ays are  the first one 1 ask, Carolyn, 
you know th a t ! ” He turned on sen ti
m ental lights In his eyes.

"R eally?" Carolyn asked curiously.
"Of course! You know I'm  awfully 

fond of you, C arolyn.”
"R eally?” Carolyn repeated, her lip* 

beginning to quiver with m irth.
"Yes, by Jove, I'd hardly dare  tell 

you how m uch.”
"Oh, d o !” she replied lightly. “I'm  

feeling awfully atodgy th is m orning. It 
m ight wake me up.” She tossed him a 
Joyous g lance and sw ung herself over 
to the o th er side of the  studio and fin
gered  a piece of em broidery. “F ire  
away, l ‘m w aitin g !” she laughed. Then 
she whistled a  piece of a  tune, picked

H sr Face, for a Moment, Lighted.

up a  color p late  and squinted a t it. 
"Oh. look a t th a t!  T hat model of 
yours, Isn 't  it?  Miss Gale? Bully! 
W hat a stunning co stu m e!” She stood 
inspecting It.

Hall, m eanwhile, was w atching her 
sharply. He noted the  trlm ness of he r 
costum e, the freshness of the  huge 
bunch of violets, the  w hiteness of he r 
gloves, her p icturesque, expensive h a t  
She was so a t ease, so Independent 
and unconscious, th a t It was as If some 
wild anim al had en tered  his studio. 
How well she knew her world, how 
conscious she was of her superio rity  
over m ost of those  she met. he r equal
ity with any! She had consum m ate 
poise; her self-esteem  never waned. 
She breathed th e  sm artness, cu ltu re  
and self-sufficiency of her social 
sphere; It pro tected  her like an arm or. 
It was as If, being Carolyn Dallys, she 
was Insured against any form of em
barrassm ent. Carolyn was n e ither 
particu larly  c lever nor very rich, but 
she was “inside,” and those "inside” 
have freedom. Hall him self bad been, 
in his tim e, “Inside"—he had. In fact, 
despite  his working for a sustenance, 
never been ejected. H is owu family 
could stand  th e  stra in . He knew, 
therefore, how to apprecia te  Carolyn'e 
place. Mrs. R oyalton was In th e  
"sm art" se t—the se t th a t ge ts Into th e  

new spaper*—but Carolyn Dallys still 
lived on Lower F ifth  avenue. She waa 
one of th e  foundation stones In the so
cial s tru c tu re  of which Mrs. Royal- 
ton was a m ore conspicuous pinnacle.

(TO  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

L I K E  A M O U R N IN G  D R A P E R Y

In terested  C elertd  Spectators Brought 
Facetious Remark From Member 

of T heir Race.

The darky has a sense of hum or
peculiarly h it  own. and b* by ao 
means objects to a Jobs with reference
to bis color—provided b* m akes It 
himself, according to a story th a t was 
told by Champ d a r k .

"T here  is a darky la Missouri who 
ha* acquired considerable renown ia

his locality for hia tas te  in landscape 
gardening. He was employed la se t
ting out shrub* on the  lawn of hi* em
ployer. The owner of the  piece was 
nowhere to be seen, bat a num ber ef 
the gardener a friends wer* leanlag 
com fortably on th* fenca a t th s  foot 
of tho lawn, watching tho operation* 
with absorbed In te re s t  Another 
darky, who was d r iv tr  for a physician 
living near looked curtonely a t  th is 

. row of spectator*, and tbua addressed 
.he doctor, who was ge tting  la te  hia 
buggy

Delivering L etters Stolen a Year Ago.
Post office Inspectors a t Seattle, 

W ash , a re  endeavoring to deliver to 
the  original addressee 509 le tte rs  sto l
en more than  a year ago from  th s  
Sea ttle  post office by W. A Byers, a 
form er postal clerk, and hidden by 
Byers under a  heap of ashes la th* 
fireplace of hia form er home.

At the  tim e Byers was a rrested  
nearly  3,000 le tte rs  were found con
cealed In an office which he m ain
tained for the  p ractice  of law. He 
pleaded guilty and waa sen t to prison. 
Recently L. T. M erry moved Into th e  
hotel which Byers had form erly occu
pied and In cleaning th* fireplace un
earthed  th* additional letters.

“ Doctah' (very solem nly), ‘dere a 
somebody d ta d  a t Mlstmh Jones,' 
shore.'

“ Dead?’ sa id  Mi* doctor. Ts'o such 
thing. Tom 1 should haT* heard cf 
it if th ere  had been any illness la th*
family.'

" ‘Well, doctah.' sold Tom. pointing 
to n row of tab le  Individuals who 
wore hanging on th* picket ftace . ef 
dor* t i n t  nobody dead a t Miatah 
Jones, den w hat fo' ia all dia beat) 
m ournin' stru n g  along d* fence?”


